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Evaluating shoulder surgery discharge opioid pain 
relief using patient experiences

Background

Routine use of interscalene plexus block provides good analgesia in the 
immediate shoulder surgery postoperative period.  Block dissipation can lead 
to PRN opioid requirements, often in the “early hours” of the morning, placing 
stress on patients with pain and nursing staff having to manage it.

An audit of 50 patients with dexamethasone added to ropivacaine (R+D) 
interscalene plexus block (ISB) found patients required less PRN opioids during 
their overnight hospital stay compared to patients with ropivacaine (R) ISB 
alone.  Patients now often go home with their interscalene plexus block still 
effective and no pain experienced during their hospital stay.  

PRN requirements (Sevredol/immediate release oxycodone) during hospital 
stay  has been reduced. 

This led to wanting to find out about shoulder surgery patients pain 
experiences post-discharge. 

Aim: Did shoulder patients have post-operative pain post discharge and what 
is their experience with opioid pain relief? 

Using patient experiences:

Patient experiences are proving an effective and powerful way of making sure the 
improvement of services is centred on the needs of the people using them. (1000 Lives 
Improvement, 2014 p,8 ).   The intention was not to create a standard for writing 
discharge opioid pain relief, instead we wanted to learn about patient’s discharge 
experiences and feedback experiences to prescribers and Nursing staff.  Prescribers were 
keen to find out how their patients manage post discharge with acute post-operative 
pain.

Part one: Patient survey

Severe pain= 5.8 %. 

During June-August 2017 shoulder surgery patients  were surveyed using a single page 
survey.  Usual practice is to have paracetamol and a NSAID as part of discharge pain relief.  
The first ten weeks  had a poor rate of return with three survey forms received.  Decision 
to change to telephoning all shoulder surgery patients  June-December 2017.

52 patients surveyed were survey from June-December 2017. 

Prescribers = 5 Anaesthetists

Findings from the first survey identified some areas to improve: recording 
your pain relief sheet, patient information and discharge laxative 
prescriptions. 

Part two: Rapid testing (6 times) PDSA method testing 

• Testing improvements on small groups: 3 per group who had the same 
anaesthetist.  Capturing patient’s experience through telephone 
interviews.    Asking 3 open ended questions: How was your pain, was 
information helpful and did you have any side effects?

• Patient experiences captured and discussed with the patient’s 
prescriber (Anaesthetist).

Improvement ideas

• Extra pain buster information abandoned and pain buster website 
added to discharge information.

• Patient education resources: recording your pain relief at home sheet, 

discharge information and laxatives on discharge prescriptions.

Rapid PDSA testing

Method Results

• Pre-admission through to discharge: there is more emphasis on educating patients about pain-levels, medications prescribed and possible side-effects. 

• All Churchill Private Hospital patients who may have post-operative acute pain have benefited with the improvements along with the survey group (shoulder surgery).

• Since commencing this survey ANZ Anaesthesia college released a positional statement around not using slow release opioids for acute pain (on HQSC website).

• Churchill patients are no longer routinely prescribed slow release opioids in hospital or for discharge pain-relief, this may have beneficial effects on early mobilisation. 

Patient comment themes:
• Variations with pain experiences.
• Positive comments about the patient 

information and recording your pain 
relief at home sheet.

• Side effects continue to be experienced 
by patients.

GP: Additional pain relief


